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SMthods of sciene, but the rA be nin g11eIl tiàsiffàrenèe betweenthe char-
impressiveness of what inay be celled it h a native mountams ut ie as no con acter."developed in,'close Scontact iil thhe
imaginative aspe6ts. t'et to kepe god. ne of the Gop Bibl àid t a déveloped'mère liy ind e-

Tyndallvhen a boy foundi nîuh to itn tohiiself Eeryw lier he th prý $ïdqb_ uggestiàn" and cukrïée. lThe
terest hirim in thé controversy b ëlt'een la iid tlú ord, aid'on ï ats day hefor er r i ordir iil o reesponsive to
Protestantisrin and Roman Catholicisi, aid came her f-o poetio miiet go to is place large ÿsiritual trùth<s'üd.the latter to

uestions ·elating to religioi coiiûned mu d b i thrtÿ peopl liomdie ha ine poit. ndgod a aofputbin gthings;
the last to play a part of iMnmense L .por been the neansi ofrrn to hrist, Someweière lave. heard-hough, if not
tanëe to his intellectual life. No educated Thi is agrd exmple f tt truc,' let.niy defective, niemory, anid xïot
person whose meniory goes back as far "as' Gospel growi's:pdaneousl is villge b s cé l b ersijöisible f itlthi the
twventy years-can have forgotten thi ini- tliougl erily; a hundred uies away, takes human âysteni cannot be k ept up on extrai
pression, produ'ced by the famtous address nimne days te reach, owgto the mountas aloe ; hât the stomach needs to be dis-
delivered by hini as President of the British riVeïs* and lakes." ti'ded in ordèr to vork'; and that mucl
Associîation at Belfast.- Siice 'that tiin ô th ît is iiot nouiishing mu'st be täken iii to
the public. have becomne so accustomed to THINGS HAT THE SUDAY insure what is nourislingbeing assinilated.
the free expression of opinion thàt it ivould SOHOOI DOES FOI A And so living by truth boilèd down by
not be easy for a president of the British, CHRISTIAN others, insteàd of assiinilating it froin the
Association, even if his doctrines were n c mon ounrces, is not the normal condi-
more 'advanced' than those of Professor BY THE REv. JOHN' SIERIDAN ZELIE tion. Te Bible study opens large fields
Tyndall, to create much exciteiment by a The first thing that the Sunday -seho of thought, instead of merely giving us
statement of his views. In 1874 the con- does is something personal. Ialias drawi nuggets. Try to malke any great spiritual
ditions were different, and Tyndall's out the suppressed personality of. nini a truth too definite, and, as Coleridge says,
heresies necessarily gave rise to a prolonged man as few other things have. The school 'you make it too small.' 'No organization
and furious. controversy. The Address is not only for teaching .a lesson but for is ideil; but, however homely a,ny Sunday-
contained no very original ideas, but it getting as many persons as possible touched school ïnay be in its nethods, these are.
was written in a style of reinarkable grace vitally byanotherpersonality. The clasàs some of the ideal things that come out of
and vigor, and at least had the merit of whose hundrum numberings sound so dry it.-Suday-School.Tines.
stimulatingthoùglton sonie of thequestions in the secretary's reportare vital things,
by which the modern world has been most groups of> individïals? held togèther by a A GREAT DEAL.
deeply moved. No one would say noiw- personality. It is the place where loyalties There ii a great deal of religion in Chris-
as many said then-that it was the Vork of and dependences spring up' betweener tian visitation, and a great deal in the
a thorough materialist. Soue. loosely ex- sons in a way that reports cannot recognize, Christian land-slake. It means sympathy,pressed conceptions did seen to point in but which malces life a warmer thmig, not heart-help. The' old world craves such.
this direction, but they were not in vital only for sono waif sliering ma .his loneli- Said George Graff, the reforined drunikard,accordance with the general tendencies. of ness, but for many vIo have begun to 'They hav e not been wlere I have been,
Tyndall's thoughts. The intimate friend shiver in the selfisli isolation of refined and Idon'tbelieve God willsavene.'. He
of Carlyle vas not' likely to be a. nan of homes, with no elie to do for.- Many -a was listening to Christian testimony.
crudely Materialistic principles. man vho to-day knows God nay have for- ' One night as I 'started to go out a lady

In his lateryearsProfessorTynrdall made gotten the old lessons, but not the teacher. tool me by bhe hand and said "God bless
hinself rather prominent by the vehie- Another thing iwhicl the Sunday-school you, there's the making of a ian in you."
mence with which lie fought agaiast Home does for a man: is to steady lin. Here .s Oh friends, those words took hold of me.'
Rule. It was natural that hle 'should feel a man who at one time mas engaged ini the
strongly on the subject, but the violence of Christian Eiideaor, the Sunday-schoolthe
his language ivas distasteful t L many even prayer-meeting' work; The teeing 'came FRAYER.
of the inostresolute opponents öf Mr. Glad- over hiii that he vas not getting mîuch'out The best preparation is througli prayer.
stone's policy. Probably it vas due rather of then (usually, liWever because they Prayer lifts the heart to God and gets for,
to irritation caused by ill-health than to the were not getting mulih out of 'him), and so the life God's daily refreshing and renew-
strength of his convictions. .Certainly it he resolved to cut off. these useless fringes ing. Indeed thé first act iii the doing of
had a verymisleading effect on those who fromt his Chîristianmlife, and justcling tothe the work is prayer. and it is the indispen-
.regarded it as an expression of the essential fundamental usageofgoing to clurch The' ablo condition of ail after-doing. Do you
qtaîities .of his character. Pifessor Tyn- alniost inevitablreeult in 'suchalife is ant power ? Hear Beridge 'Much
dall was at all.times apt, perhaps, to givo that it beciies.àùitrolled4 by whim' ared readmg and thinkmg may make a popular
smewhat too' dogmatic utteranc.ho -his. feelinig. If heithilksôn religiousnatte, preacher, but nuch secret prayer must
convictions ; þut in lis ,Yest dayà h lhad a he is quite likelytoIlt'into thécösi'd i make a powerful preacher.'
imanifest desii-e td be' srupulouêlyfiir ii tien but one elenicaliiiself, ; and no oie
controversy,' and it is 'well knoivn iath li fe or mind en b itrusted without other SCHOLARS' NOTES
often gave evidence' of a finely .generous checks or balancesanymore than a sip
temper. .ca1 be kep'strictly2óoi course bysiinply (Fromr Westninster Question Booke.)
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WHAT -THE -STORY DI. mood the man is 'teënitdto sit injudg-. GOD'S COVENANT WITH NOAH.

Great was the peril of Dr. Jacob Cham. ment upon al bhe ysf tie Christian n. .
berlain, of the Arcot Mission, India, in a life without sùbmitting'uself to anyrand coMbMIT TO MEMoRY vs. 11-13.

walled town in Hyderabad. The natives, no discipline wiGel power and its GOLDEN TEXT.
in a rage at lis telling of a different God reason witit some snussion. 'I do set my brow lin the cloud, and it shall bc

fromtheirsH • There is nothing morenormal and steady for a token of. a covenant betwoeen me and thefrom theirs, bae hm eave at once. -Ig h ri n ta arth.'-Gen.9:13.
replied tit he had a message whih he ing and sane tô e gious sense Ha i'OME READINGS.
must first give ; but they declaréd that if this hitual alkwitliers over the M. Gen. 5:1-32.-Fronm Adan to Noah.
le should say another word le ivould be great highw.ay of God's lîishitric dealings T. Gen. 6:1-22.-The Flood Foretold..
ist1ntly killed. He saw tim stnding with the race The really ex~eptional man W. Gen. 7:1-24.-The Flood Sont.

instnt . e sw tem taning'h h ualTii. Gen. 8: 1-22.--The Ark on Ararat.
ivith arms filled with paving stones ad is the one w ho las cone t bld spiritual T Gen. 9:1-17.--The qovenant with Noah.
licard thera, say ta one anotmer, ' You trow conclusion that he .is.not so exceptional, S. 2 Pet. 3: 1-18.-Not Willinîg tiat Any Should

the first stone, and I will throw the next;' after all, an aliat lia needs n ost Wat most s Is.51:1-17.-'AB thn Watcrs of Noah Unto

but lie lifted his heart ta hia who can sub- men haievÈalways needed. .
due una's angry passions, nd asked leave The Sunday'slhool is -a goôd deal More LESSON PLAN.
to 'tel theiu a story,' wit te understand- intelletÙaI.l ,Itan we giva it credit for. 1. The Giving of the Covenant. vs. -11.
ing that thon, if they pleased, 'they night M\any people, have 'contempt for the intel- I. To Token of tie Covennt. vs. 12, 13.

htone bien. lectual part of it because they assume that III.• e ]lessing of tim'Covcnnt. vs. 14-17.
lb wns 'bue 'uld, old story' thmat lie o very amie- 1ovs wlnt is ii bue Bible nd TiîmE.-n.à. 2348,just after tho Flood.

told y PLACE, -Somewire o n the nountains of
them, beginning ivith tha birth of Jesus. they naturally object to beimmg tigugitnw, Ararat, whiich extend througli Armenia te the
When lie spoke of the cross, and explaiied tley nlready know. .Every sessio simply solithwest,
that the agony there suffered was for ecli proves nvith most of us that we only half OPENING WORDS.

anc of them, they listened with woider. know wliat is rigit in land. Despisimg the The Lime of thislesson is more than filfteue hun-
dSurely Gc'e maoprefër tö:ei n rd years after thelast. Tievorld had becone

Godwas speakingthrougl the words common y, we y pf but tlZ.- so fuil o vickcdnmess that God, in order ta pré-
of the missionary. Their ager ceased, luminous points liere and thire ; but s serve a peple to serve hlm, sent a flood and de-
their hearts were touched,. they threw is too spaslodic and internittent to le royed but higlmt persons-Noal nd lis
down their seavy Stones. After telling of educationl in the highest sons Privato G aod i God made a covenant with him.
Jesus Christ's cry, ' My God, may God, why study is abovd all things desirable, if you HELPS IN STUDYING.

_hast Thou forsakeen meT of his resurrection can get it ; but the averaging of facts shows 8. Noah-a good nan when all others were bad.
nd ascensiom bu heavem, aud of bc that most people get te most tht thly Hissons-ch.5:32, 9. Iestablishmy; coveniant-
an ascenson o heaven, and of theglor- ·Bilo an agreement or a pledge and promise. ie. Every

s.offer of salvation for all, Dr. Chaaber- kno about the ie ou t o c comamon living crecaturc-ali creatures votuld receive the
lain said he vas done-now they might and public study of it. Your intellectual benctits of this covenant for man's sake. il. This
stone Imii. But lio lmad xuotling ta fetr, appréciation of the Bible -*mnay b greater is tle tolccn-the sign of God's faithfulness ta lis
stn hord 13. I do set-or appoint Token-a sign
for thos men, lately infuriated, were than another man', but you get an intel that tne promise would b kcept. 14. The bo;
weeping. Tley gmthed nrouid ta bny lectual somiething in studying it ivith liai shall be in the cloud-this vas not the first ap-
wepg books, ey gatie aroun o uy . 1 Thé¯ Bibl pearance of the rainbow, but God now made it
lis books, tînt they might rend for them- which you will notget aone. T Bi the sign of his covenant. 17. This is the token
selves of these wonderful things.-Clwistian may be a universal ad divin' book, büt -ai the a pearance of the bow cannot fail, no
.Tierald we caniiot terefore knaw it .by a sort of more shal God's promise.

inattentive instinct any botter than other QUESTiONS.

lenyf n i INTRODUCToIRY.--HOw 101g a periOd between
THIRTY-FOLD. books. There are pe ty o mn gi y this lesson and the last! What was the state of

arguin on both sides of- the inspeiration theworld at thistime? Whatjîudgmentdid the.
Ai interesting proof of low a tract nmay question wlio have not openda a Bible" ii Lord sendi Who wore saved? Title? Golden

'bethe means of extended good comes fronu siximonths, The Sunday-school lasved Txtl Lesson Plani? Time? Place? Menory
v~erses 7

an Indian miissionary, Rev. E. T. Pegg, of to 'the chuch nmiy thoughtful people, '. TmE GIvING or TiiC CovENANT. vS. 8-L1.-
Dummagudei :- Vlo, witiout tis 'stimulus and invitation, What did God miakec with Noah ? What is a

A merchant living about o1a hiundred vould hardly hava dared ta do any tlink- covonantl' Whatwaspromisedinî thiscovenanit

uiles fromn liae 'got lad ý of nt tract. Ha iuuHow have those promises been fiulfilledl. What
resd ifro aer cama l ofta trct Heti . Assaidsof tvisucovenantin a saiahi1:a, 1,1-
read it,, and came here to beý baptized. As to the spiritual:aluo oît, there is. IL THIE ToKEN OF0 TlâE CovENANT. vs. 12,-13.--

'I

What s a token, hy i ss a sei 11 esd on docvls
and bonds? What was flhc token or this cave.
nanti What was th use o such a token ' Hid
thora lcaen rainbows before the 4iood ',

,I. Taiu BLESsING oF THE COVENANT. V.
17.-What is promuîsed as te thé i-iinbomv '"lt
will God remonborw*]tout lue looks imponiti1 0f
vhatf hould it remind xis , Of what covent t

blcssings are, baptisai, amud the Lord's Super;
tomons or seals? Ia nyhat otlierlaei in the Bible
la the raiibow 'mntioned? Ezek 1: 28, Rev.

43 *10:
.- PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. The goodness of a covenarit-iakig Goad.
2. The faithfuluess of a covenuant-keepiag God.
3. The childrei of believers are ineluded lin

God's covenantsjointly wilth their parents.
4 God has appointed visible signs te ruminadus

ef bis devennt promisens.
5. We should love and serve our covenant-

kepng God.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Wliat did, Geel say te Noah and bis sons?
Amis. Bhold, 1 ostablislu uuy covenaut witi yo ,
and with your sed after you.

2. What was the promise of this covenant?
Ans. The world shall-nover. again b destroyed
byaflood.

3. Wimat did God make the sign of this cove
aut? An. The boum' in flic cloud,
3. NVhat;did Gopi-oibo isoe Ans.'Wuen I bring

a cloud cvir the earth, the bow shall b seen li
the cloud, and I will reimenber imiy covenant.

LESSON V.-FEBRUARY 1, 1894.

BEGINNING oF THE H1EBREW NATION.
Gen. 12:1-9.

commIT TO ruicîoR vs. 1.3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'I will bless thee, and ninke thy naimo grcut;
and thou sialt be at blessing.'-Gcn. 12:2.

HOME READINGS;
M. Gen. 11: 1.9.--The Confusion of Tongues.
T. Gen. 11: 10-32.-Prom Noah t Abram.
'W. Gen. 12 :-9- eginning of the H1cbrcw Na-

Th.Gal. 3:1-9.--Abram's Faith.
F. Acts7:1-7.-Abrami's Obedince.
S. Ruthu 1: 1.22.-Laviug Ouue's P'eople.
S. Luke 18: 1830.-Leaviag AIl fer Christ.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Caîl'of Abram.Ys. 1-3.

IL The Obedience of Abranm. vs. 1-.
IH, Tue Promise of Abramu. vs. 7-9.
Timu.-ii.c. 1021, four hundred and twenty-six

yenrs nf ter thé last lesson.

TME.-Haran in Mesopotamiia, on the Beli1,.
a branch of the Euplhi-ates; Canaan.

ÖPÉNING WORDS.
Te descendants of Noah uaS boecome vory

through liim n nation, to e h is witnesses on thue
a a ron t naon te bring, n tic fulneus

0f tueo bb ronued a Vicerlati l
be i thstudyof fhae man* n s chosemn an

HELPS IN STUiDYING.

1. Atbia-n-the son of Torah, born'in Ur of
Chaldea .c. 1996; He lived in Ur seventy-five
years; thin-five years in laran; and afterward
ut hiundred years, imostly in Canaan. and died
n.c.1822, agedl75years. Counltir.... k-indred....
father's house-ho was to leave all, and go by
faith into a land that God would show him,. 3.
Bless. them' that bless thee-God wili trent
Abram's friendsand enemies mus liisown. 'inthec
-throughC Crist,t bI secSrfAbra . 11 8 :5.
4. Departecl-from Baran. Hcb.' :15.10. 6,
Sichemn-or Sheemo. near the middle ef Pales.
tine. between Mounts Ebal ai Gerimm. Plain
of M-oreh-Revised Version. 'Oak of Moreh.'
7. There builded uh an allar-in token of his
faith and gratitude. S. Bethel-about twelve
Miles nort e Jnrusaom.

QUESTIONS.

INTReODUCTOIY,-HOv long was it bet-weon
this lesson ai thle lat? Wiattook place during
t.his timel Title? Golden Text? Lesson Plani
Tiniel Place? Memory verses?

I. TnE CALL OP AnnAlM. vs. 1-3.-Wht had
the Lord said te Abram ï Whaît as lcalnled to
bcave? Whatd 514 f1, ord premisa hlm? Wlmo
besides Abraa nds endatls ave an interesf ln
these promises? How have they been-fulfilled
Gal. 3:8, 14. What call docs Christ givo te lst
Luke14:33.

I. THE OBEDIENcE oFr AnRA-Mir. vs. 4-6.-Whatt
did Abranm do? Who went with himi ? How old
wvs lue iîî lue lo t Haran:î WV t; li soiS af
thîls la IIch. 11: 8? Whoînuand wiîot did Abraîm
talce wirl hien? Describe his journey. Wlo
wero thon in the land? Why Mid this make his
obedience the moe remarkable ?

III. TrirE PRaOmsE OFe AnnAM4. vs.; 7-9.-Who
appeared to Abrami ? What did lue Lord pro-
mise himi Wlhat did Abram bild? Te what
mountain did lue reiovo Wh o did behpitch
histenfi Whail lue dotbcre? lawhnt direc-:
tion diS hejourney onward 7

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We must obey God's command and trust lis

promises.
2. We must separate oursolves from tle world

and ifs wickedness?
3. vlherever 'we go, mveuîimst tiae our religionu

with us.,
4. In Christ the blessimg of Abram lias come

upon all nations.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1.'Whaît dia the Lord éoinmuand Abramu to do ?
Ans. Tie Lort colmmanded Abramn to leavo his
country and kindred, tend te go to a land that he
would show imun.2. What did tlic Lord promise him î Anîs. I
mvill mace of thee a great nation, and I will bless

3. Vhat else did tîli Lord pi-omîise Abi-ami
'Ama. lu thee ali aIl failies of the carth ho
blessed. ' d? '10ooe h

4. What diS Abrami do Ans. e obeyed th
Lord and went into the land of Canaan.

5. What did ie do wluen lue came into Canaan i
Ans. le built an altar tinte th Lord, and calIed
upoi bis namue. 'i

a.


